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Biodiesel plays a ma jor role as one of the al ter na tive fuel op tions in di rect in jec tion
die sel en gines for more than a de cade. Though many feed stocks are em ployed for
mak ing biodiesel world wide, biodiesel de rived from do mes ti cally avail able non-ed -
ible feed stocks such as Jatropha curcas L. is the most prom is ing al ter na tive en gine
fuel op tion es pe cially in de vel op ing coun tries. Since ex per i men tal anal y sis of the
en gine is pricey as well as more time con sum ing and la bo ri ous, a the o ret i cal ther -
mo dy namic model is nec es sary to an a lyze the per for mance char ac ter is tics of
jatropha biodiesel fu eled die sel en gine. There were many ex per i men tal stud ies of
jatropha biodiesel fu eled die sel en gine re ported in the lit er a ture, yet the o ret i cal
study of this biodiesel run die sel en gine is scarce. This work pres ents a the o ret i cal
ther mo dy namic study of sin gle cyl in der four stroke di rect in jec tion die sel en gine fu -
eled with biodiesel de rived from jatropha oil. The two zone ther mo dy namic model
de vel oped in the pres ent study com putes the in-cyl in der pres sure and tem per a ture
his to ries in ad di tion to var i ous per for mance pa ram e ters. The re sults of the model
are val i dated with ex per i men tal val ues for a rea son able agree ment. The vari a tion
of cyl in der pres sure with crank an gle for var i ous mod els are also com pared and
pre sented. The ef fects of in jec tion tim ing, rel a tive air fuel ra tio and com pres sion
ra tio on the en gine per for mance char ac ter is tics for die sel and jatropha biodiesel
fu els are then in ves ti gated and pre sented in the pa per. 

Key words: biodiesel, Jatropha curcas L., thermodynamic model, performance,
diesel engine 

In tro duc tion

Biodiesel has been iden ti fied ver sa tile fuel and prom is ing po ten tial die sel al ter na tive
for die sel en gine ap pli ca tions be cause of its char ac ter is tics such as re new able, bio de grad able,
com pa ra ble en ergy den sity, eas ily pro duc ible, do mes ti cally avail able, non toxic, low emis sions, 
en ergy in de pend ent, and self re li ant. Hence it has been in use for the past more than a de cade, al -
though veg e ta ble oil was em ployed by Rudolf Die sel in 1900 for his first ever die sel en gine fuel
[1]. The lower cost of the pe tro leum die sel has so far at tracted the world to use it as fuel in die sel
en gines un til now. But now a days due to global po lit i cal tur moil and other rea sons the cost of pe -
tro leum die sel has been in creas ing and cross ing over the cost of some va ri et ies of veg e ta ble oil.
The de vel op ing coun tries can not af ford to ed ible oil feed stocks for biodiesel pro duc tion as they 
are not self-suf fi cient for their cu li nary needs. There fore these coun tries make their biodiesel
from non-ed ible feed stocks. Jatropha biodiesel is one of the most prom is ing op tions among
these. Al though there are many ex per i men tal stud ies of jatropha biodiesel en gines, there is an
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ob vi ous lack of ther mo dy namic mod els for an a lyz ing their per for mance char ac ter is tics an a lyt i -
cally.

In gen eral the ther mo dy namic mod els de pend on the equa tions which are based on en -
ergy con ser va tion laws from the first law of ther mo dy nam ics. These mod els are clas si fied into
three cat e go ries viz, zero-di men sional, phenomenological, and quasi-di men sional mod els. In
zero-di men sional mod els, geo met ric fea tures of the fluid mo tion can not be pre dicted as flow
mod el ing is ab sent in it. In phenomenological mod els, some de tails in ad di tion to en ergy con ser -
va tion equa tions can be built-in for each phe nom e non. Whereas in quasi-di men sional mod els spe -
cific geo met ric fea tures can also be in cor po rated to the ba sic ther mo dy namic equa tions [2, 3]. 

In the pres ent work, a ther mo dy namic model has been de vel oped to study the per for -
mance char ac ter is tics of the Jatropha biodiesel en gine. Us ing this model, pres sure, tem per a ture,
and other re quired prop er ties are com puted nu mer i cally for ev ery crank an gle step cho sen. The en -
gine fric tion and heat trans fer com pu ta tions are also in cor po rated in the model us ing em pir i cal
equa tions ob tained from ex per i ments re ported in the lit er a ture. The ig ni tion de lay is also taken
into ac count in the com bus tion model. The heat re lease cal cu la tions of the model are based on
Wiebe’s em pir i cal func tions tak ing the pre mixed and dif fu sive com bus tions into ac count. 

This two zone ther mo dy namic model is ap plied for the de sign and op er at ing data of a
ver ti cal sin gle cyl in der, four stroke, air cooled, di rect in jec tion die sel en gine. Ini tially the en gine 
is op er ated with die sel fuel, sub se quently jatropha biodiesel is used as fuel and then the re sults
are com pared and an a lyzed. The model has then been val i dated by an ex per i men tal anal y sis car -
ried out at the au thor’s lab o ra tory. The re sults of the pres ent model are also com pared with those
of zero-di men sional sin gle zone ther mo dy namic model re ported in the lit er a ture [4].

Gardner et al. [5] de vel oped a math e mat i cal model and an a lyzed the ef fect of com -
pres sion ra tio on the dif fer ent per for mance pa ram e ters such as ther mal ef fi ciency, me chan i cal
ef fi ciency, ig ni tion de lay, mean ef fec tive pres sure, max i mum cyl in der pres sure, me chan i cal
fric tion, and blow by. Har ris et al. [6] ac cu rately pre dicted the fuel con sump tion, torque and
power of the dif fer ent die sel en gines us ing their uni ver sal math e mat i cal model. Low heat re jec -
tion die sel en gine was an a lyzed com pre hen sively us ing two zone com bus tion mod els and dif -
fer ent heat trans fer mod els by Tamilporai et al. [7] to sim u late the en gine heat re lease, cyl in der
peak pres sure and tem per a ture, and heat trans fer de tails on zonal and cu mu la tive ba sis. Shroff  et 
al. [8] de vel oped math e mat i cal mod els of die sel en gine to sim u late and op ti mize the ther mo dy -
namic pro cesses. Annand [9] pro posed an em pir i cal for mula to cal cu late the heat trans fer in the
cyl in ders of re cip ro cat ing in ter nal com bus tion en gines. Way [10] pre sented meth ods to cal cu -
late the gas com po si tion and ther mo dy namic prop er ties in en gines. The math e mat i cal mod els
are also de vel oped for use in spark ig ni tion en gines to an a lyze var i ous com bus tion pa ram e ters
and per for mances [11, 12]. Lit er a tures re port that ar ti fi cial neu ral net works based mod els have
also been de vel oped by many re search ers [13-17] for study ing the per for mances and emis sions
of com pres sion ig ni tion and spark ig ni tion en gines, and dif fer ent char ac ter is tics of fuel used
thereof. 

Ther mo dy namic model de scrip tion

A two zone ther mo dy namic model has been de vel oped to study the per for mance of
ver ti cal, sin gle cyl in der, four stroke, air cooled di rect in jec tion, com pres sion ig ni tion en gine fu -
eled with die sel and jatropha biodiesel. The model is based on the first law of ther mo dy nam ics
equa tion. The star ing point for the ther mo dy namic cal cu la tions is se lected at the in stant at which 
the in take valve shuts up and the com pres sion pro cess com mences. Since at this in stant both in -
take as well as ex haust valves are closed, the ther mo dy namic sys tem is a closed one. Hence en -
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ergy equa tion for the closed cy cle pe riod can be ap pli ca ble, which has been ob tained from en -
ergy con ser va tion law. This equa tion states that the rate of change of in ter nal en ergy is as a
re sult of rate of change of heat re lease, heat trans fer, and work trans fer. This closed cy cle sim u -
la tion pro gram mod els the com pres sion, com bus tion, and ex pan sion pro cesses in the en gine.
Dur ing these pro cesses the prop er ties in the cyl in der are cal cu lated for each crank an gle step
cho sen.

The com pres sion pro cess is an a lyzed by us ing ideal gas equa tion and polytropic pro -
cess law. Dur ing com bus tion pro cess, the rate of heat re lease is cal cu lated us ing an em pir i cal
equa tion of dou ble Wiebe’s func tion. This heat re lease func tion ad e quately ad min is ters the
com bus tion of two zones namely pre mixed and dif fu sive zones. The ig ni tion de lay is also taken
into ac count in the model and it is cal cu lated by us ing the Wolfer’s re la tion. The com po si tions of 
the gases are de ter mined dur ing the ex pan sion pro cess. The heat trans fer is ac counted for
through out the closed por tion of the cy cle. These cal cu la tions are based on Pflaum’s re la tion.
The ex haust and in take pro cesses are also an a lyzed by the cy cle sim u la tion with the gas ex -
change pro cesses. The model can pre dict the power out put of the en gine more close to the ac tual
ex per i men tal val ues only if it takes into ac count the var i ous fric tional losses. Hence the var i ous
em pir i cal equa tions pro posed by Bishop [18] have been in cor po rated in the model to ac count for 
var i ous fric tional power losses. 

First law of ther mo dy nam ics equa tion

The en ergy equa tion ac cord ing to first law of ther mo dy nam ics for the pres ent model
can be writ ten in dif fer en tial form as:
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where the first term in eq. (1) rep re sents the rate of change of in ter nal en ergy of the sys tem, the
sec ond term is meant for the rate of change of heat, and the last term is the rate of change of me -
chan i cal work done by the sys tem on the bound ary. Equation (1) af ter mod i fi ca tion and sub sti tu -
tion for var i ous terms is writ ten as:
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where m is the mass [kg], du/dj – the rate of spe cific in ter nal en ergy [kJkg–1deg–1], dQhr /dj – the
rate of com bus tion heat re lease [kJdeg–1], dQht /dj – the rate of heat trans fer from gases to walls
[kJdeg–1], dW/dj – the rate of work done [kJdeg–1], h – the con vec tive heat trans fer co ef fi cient
[Wm–2K–1],  A – the sur face area of the heat trans fer [m2],  Ru – the uni ver sal gas con stant 8.314
kJ/kmolK, T – the in stan ta neous tem per a ture [K] at any crank an gle (j), dV/dj – the in cre men tal
change in cyl in der vol ume [m3deg–1], and j – the an gu lar dis place ment with re spect to bot tom
dead cen tre [deg]. 

Cyl in der ge om e try

The ba sic ge om e try of the die sel en gine cyl in der is shown in fig. 1. It is il lus trated in
terms of cyl in der bore di am e ter (D), length of stroke (L), length of con nect ing rod (l), and com -
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pres sion ra tio (rc). The dis place ment vol ume Vd is swept out as the pis ton moves from the bot -
tom dead cen tre (BDC) to the top dead cen tre (TDC). The in stan ta neous en gine cyl in der vol ume 
at any crank an gle po si tion (j) is given by:
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where j = 0 ° when the pis ton is at BDC dur ing the start of com pres sion stroke and 
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Com pres sion and ex pan sion pro cesses

The vari a tion of pres sure and vol ume for ev ery de -
gree crank an gle is cal cu lated dur ing the com pres sion
pro cess. The heat trans fer from the cyl in der gases to
the walls is cal cu lated from the start of com pres sion to
the start of com bus tion us ing an em pir i cal for mula [3].
De fin ing BDC dur ing the com pres sion pro cess as zero
de grees, the com pres sion pro cess be gins at 30° af ter it.
The ini tial con di tions in the cyl in der at this time are
close to the con di tions in the in take. The in take con di -
tions are given as in put data along with at mo spheric
con di tions. The mass of the gas in the cyl in der is cal cu -
lated us ing the ideal gas equa tion. This de fines the state 
at the start of the com pres sion pro cess. The cyl in der

gas com po si tion at this state con sists of air and re sid ual gases. The model then steps through the
cy cle in ev ery crank an gle de gree in cre ments. A polytrophic pro cess cal cu lates the cyl in der con -
di tions through out the com pres sion and ex pan sion pro cesses with in dexes of kr and kp, re spec -
tively. For the com pres sion stroke the com po si tion in the cyl in der is Na [kmol] of air and Nx

[kmol] of re sid ual gases. Dur ing the ex pan sion stroke the com po si tion Np [kmol] of prod ucts of
com bus tion is given by:

Np = Na + Nx + Nf (6)

where Nf is the kilo moles of fuel in jected dur ing the in jec tion pro cess. The mole frac tions of the
prod uct gases are cal cu lated based on the rel a tive air fuel ra tio. 

Ex haust and in take pro cesses

For ex haust and in take pro cesses also called gas ex change pro cesses, a con trol vol ume 
anal y sis with mass and en ergy conservations gives the model equa tions as given be low. The ex -
haust gas is as sumed to be have like ideal gas in the pres ent model.
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where, for ex haust pro cess, p is the cyl in der pres sure [bar], and p0 – the ex haust man i fold pres -
sure [bar], and for in take pro cess, p is the in take man i fold pres sure [bar] and p0 – the cyl in der
pres sure [bar], g is the spe cific heat ca pac ity ra tio of the gas, A – the ef fec tive area of open ing for
the gas flow [m2], gp – the spe cific heat ra tio of prod ucts, gr – the spe cific heat ra tio of re ac tants,
m – the mass of the gas [kg], and dp/dj – the pres sure drop due to heat trans fer [bar deg–1]. 

Com bus tion model

The com bus tion pro cess can be de scribed with vary ing com plex ity and ac cu racy. Nor -
mally the de gree of com plex ity is de cided based on the num ber of zones in which the cyl in der
has been di vided. In the pres ent mod el ing, the com bus tion pro cess is taken to oc cur in two
zones, namely pre mixed zone and dif fu sive zone. The two stage be hav ior of com bus tion heat re -
lease rate curves are com monly iden ti fied as pre mixed com bus tion and dif fu sive com bus tion re -
gard less of the op er at ing con di tions. Ad e quate curve fit ting to this two stage com bus tion rate
curves re sulted in dou ble Wiebe’s func tion which is given by eq. (11). The heat re lease rate in
these zones is cal cu lated by us ing this equa tion. The dif fer ent em pir i cal heat re lease rate con -
stants pro posed by Wiebe’s [19] are used for each zone of the com bus tion pro cess:
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Ig ni tion de lay

The time de lay be tween the start of in jec tion and the start of com bus tion (the start of
de tect able heat re lease) is de fined as the ig ni tion de lay pe riod. In the com bus tion model the ig ni -
tion de lay is also taken into ac count. The ig ni tion de lay pe riod is cal cu lated by in te grat ing
Wolfer’s re la tion [3] us ing trap e zoidal rule.
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Heat trans fer

Heat trans fer has be come in ev i ta ble in any in ter nal com bus tion en gine so as to main -
tain cyl in der walls, cyl in der heads and pis tons at se cure in ser vice tem per a tures. Heat is trans -
ferred from or to the work ing fluid dur ing ev ery part of each cy cle. The rate of heat trans fer is
given by the eq. (14).
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where h is the con vec tive heat trans fer co ef fi cient [Wm–2K–1], A – the in ter nal sur face area of
cyl in der vol ume [m2], Tw – the in side sur face wall tem per a ture [K], and Tg – the work ing fluid
tem per a ture [K]. The em pir i cal for mula pro posed by Pflaum [3] for the heat trans fer in the in te -
rior sur face of cyl in der vol ume given by eq. (15) has been used in the model to com pute the heat
trans fer co ef fi cient:

h = pg Tgf (Cm)       where      f (Cm) = 3 ± 2.57{1 –  exp[±(1.5 – 0.415 Cm)]} (15)

pg is the pres sure [bar], Cm – the mean pis ton speed [m min.–1], and Tg – the mean gas tem per a -
ture [K]. 

Fric tional losses

Some por tion of the power de vel oped in the en gine cyl in der has been ab sorbed to
over come fric tion in var i ous parts. In ad di tion, to sur mount in let and throt tling losses and pump -
ing losses, a part of the power out put is con sumed. The em pir i cal re la tions pro posed by Bishop
[18] are em ployed in the pres ent model to cal cu late the var i ous fric tional losses. The var i ous
losses that are taken into ac count are mean ef fec tive pres sure lost to over come fric tion due to the 
gas pres sure be hind rings, fric tion due to wall ten sion of rings, fric tion due to pis ton and rings,
in let and throt tling losses, fric tion due to valve gear, bear ing fric tion, pump ing losses, com bus -
tion cham ber and wall pump ing losses, and blow-by loss.

Gas eous mix ture prop er ties

Gen er ally in com bus tion pro cess, fuel and ox i dizer re act to pro duce prod ucts of dif fer -
ent com po si tion. A gen eral for mula for the com po si tion of fuel can be rep re sented as CnHmOr.
The five spe cies of com bus tion prod ucts con sid ered in the pres ent model in clude CO, CO2,
H2O, N2, and O2. The chem i cally cor rect amount of ox y gen re quired for com bus tion per mole of
fuel can be given by the equa tion:

n n
m r

O2
= + -

4 2
(16)
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where, n, m, and r are the num ber of moles of car bon, hy dro gen, and ox y gen at oms in one mole
of fuel, re spec tively.

The var i ous prop er ties of the gas eous mix ture such as, spe cific heat ca pac ity at con -
stant pres sure, in ter nal en ergy, and enthalpy are func tions of gas tem per a ture and its com po si -
tion. The gas eous mix ture com po si tion de pends on the rel a tive pro por tions of fuel and air fed to
the en gine, fuel com po si tion, and com plete ness of com bus tion. If the com bus tion sys tem is adi -
a batic and the pro cess of com bus tion is com plete then the tem per a ture of gas eous mix ture, be ing 
the max i mum value, is called adi a batic flame tem per a ture. The adi a batic flame tem per a ture of
the gas eous mix ture is com puted us ing the it er a tions of New ton-Raphson method be cause it
con verges more rap idly than the other meth ods. The fol low ing equa tions are used to cal cu late
the var i ous prop er ties of the mix ture [2].

U1 = k1 + (k2 – R)T + k3ln(T),     U2 = k4 + (k5 – R)T + k6ln(T) (17)

H1 = k1 + k2T + k3ln(T),     H2 = k4 + k5T + k6ln(T) (18)
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where k1, k2, and k3 are co ef fi cients of poly no mial equa tion for 400 £ T £ 1600, k4, k5, and k6 are
co ef fi cients of poly no mial equa tion for 1600 £ T £ 6000, U is the in ter nal en ergy [kJkmol–1], H
– the enthalpy [kJkmol–1], Cp – the spe cific heat ca pac ity at con stant pres sure [kJkmol–1K–1], Cv

– the spe cific heat ca pac ity at con stant vol ume [kJkmol–1K–1], R – the uni ver sal gas con stant
[kJkmol–1K–1], suf fixes 1 and 2 of U, H, Cp, and Cv are for lower and higher tem per a ture ranges, 
re spec tively, and T – the adi a batic flame tem per a ture [K].

Com pu ta tional pro ce dure

A com puter code has been de vel oped us ing For tran Power Sta tion ver sion 4.0 and the
var i ous equa tions of the ther mo dy namic model de scribed in the sec tion Ther mo dy namic model
de scrip tion are solved nu mer i cally. Then the For tran pro gram code is ex e cuted on a Pentium-IV
per sonal com puter. The fuel pa ram e ters viz, mole num bers of car bon, hy dro gen, and ox y gen,
heat ing value, mo lec u lar weight of the fuel and cut off ra tio, the en gine geo met ri cal pa ram e ters
(bore, stroke length, con nect ing rod length, pis ton skirt length, and num ber of pis ton rings), mo -
lec u lar weight of gas eous prod ucts and the var i ous con stants used in the model are de fined in the 
Data Sub rou tine. Com pres sion ra tio, rel a tive air fuel ra tio, Wiebe’s con stants for pre mixed and
dif fu sive com bus tion zones, en gine speed, in let con di tions, and at mo spheric con di tions are
given as in put pa ram e ters through an in put file. The num ber of moles of ex haust gas con stit u ents 
are cal cu lated from the air fuel ra tio and mo lec u lar for mula of the fuel em ployed. The var i ous
prop er ties of the gas eous con stit u ents are cal cu lated as a func tion of tem per a ture for each de gree 
crank an gle. New ton-Raphson method is used to solve for adi a batic flame tem per a ture of the
gas eous mix ture. The cyl in der vol ume at ev ery de gree crank an gle is com puted from the cyl in -
der ge om e try. The ig ni tion de lay is cal cu lated with help of Wolfer’s model. The heat re lease due 
to com bus tion in the two zones is com puted us ing the dou ble Wiebe’s heat re lease cor re la tion.
Pflaum’s heat trans fer co ef fi cient model has been em ployed to de ter mine the heat trans fer be -
tween the gases and the en gine cyl in der walls. Then the tem per a ture of the gas in the cyl in der at
each crank an gle step is com puted us ing Runge-Kutta fourth or der al go rithm. Fi nally the pres -
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sure of the gas in the cyl in der at ev ery crank an gle step is cal cu lated. Then the fric tional power
losses are cal cu lated us ing Bishop’s em pir i cal re la tions. The var i ous out puts of the com puter
pro gram are pres sure, tem per a ture, vol ume at each crank an gle step, max i mum pres sure of the
cy cle, max i mum tem per a ture of the cy cle, in di cated mean ef fec tive pres sure, brake mean ef fec -
tive pres sure, in di cated power, brake power, in di cated ther mal ef fi ciency, brake ther mal ef fi -
ciency, vol u met ric ef fi ciency, and me chan i cal ef fi ciency.

Ex per i men ta tion

In the pres ent in ves ti ga tion a ver ti cal, sin gle cyl in der, four stroke, di rect in jec tion, air
cooled, Greaves Cot ton – 4360, die sel en gine has been used. The spec i fi ca tions of the en gine are 
listed in tab. 1. The sche matic di a gram of the ex per i men tal set up em ployed in the pres ent work
is shown in fig. 2. The en gine was loaded by an AVL al pha-20 eddy cur rent dy na mom e ter rated
at 20 kW. An AVL-GM12D min ia ture pres sure trans ducer con nected with the charge am pli fier
and an eight chan nel OROS OR38 data ac qui si tion sys tem were used to mea sure the cyl in der
pres sure his to ries. An AVL An gle En coder-333 was used to de tect TDC. AVL fuel con sump -
tion me ter was used to mea sure the fuel con sump tion rate. The die sel and Jatropha biodiesel,
whose prop er ties are listed in tab. 2, were used in the ex per i men tal tests. All the ex per i men tal
tests were car ried out at a speed of 1500 rpm, 60% load and in jec tion tim ing of 27° be fore TDC.

Re sults and dis cus sions

The pres ent model is tested
with pe tro leum die sel and Jatropha
biodiesel as fu els in the die sel en -
gine. How ever, the code has been
de vel oped in such a way that it is
suit able for any hy dro car bon fuel
of mo lec u lar for mula CnHmOr. The
per for mance para met ric stud ies
can be car ried out and the ef fects of 
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Ta ble 1. En gine spec i fi ca tions

Make Greaves cot ton

Model 4360

Bore 82 mm

Stroke 68 mm

Dis place ment 359 cm3

Spe cific fuel
con sump tion

0.299 kg/kWh

Rated power 5 kW

Rated speed 3600 rpm
Fig ure 2. Sche matic di a gram of the ex per i men tal setup

Ta ble 2. Prop er ties of die sel and jatropha biodiesel

Prop erty Die sel Jatropha biodiesel

Mo lec u lar for mula C10H22 C20H24O3

Spe cific grav ity 0.845 0.880

Cal o rific value [kJkg–1] 42480 38450

Ki ne matic vis cos ity (cSt.) 
at 40 °C

3.9 4.8

Flash point [°C] 50 175



vari a tion of dif fer ent pa ram e ters on the per for mance of the die sel en gine can be an a lyzed and in -
ves ti gated by us ing the model.

In the pres ent in ves ti ga tion, the ef fects of vari a tion of com pres sion ra tio, rel a tive
air-fuel ra tio, and in jec tion tim ing on the per for mance char ac ter is tics of the die sel en gine fu eled
with die sel and jatropha biodiesel, are an a lyzed us ing the pres ent two zone model and their re -
sults are re ported. The in stan ta neous in-cyl in der pres sure with re spect to crank an gle is also
com puted us ing the model and com pared with ex per i men tal val ues and sin gle zone model. Fig -
ures 3 and 4 show that the in stan ta neous in-cyl in der pres sure val ues pre dicted by the pres ent
model are closer to the ex per i men tal val ues than that of the sin gle zone model for die sel as well
as Jatropha biodiesel fu els. Though all the pres sure vari a tion curves seem to be in sim i lar trends, 
it can be ob served that the trend of the sin gle zone model, for the crank an gle du ra tion of about
170° CA to 190° CA, is quite dif fer ent (fig. 3 and 4) and hence its peak pres sure value and its an -
gle of oc cur rence are ap par ently shifted away from the ex per i men tal one. This is be cause of the
lim i ta tion that the sin gle zone model can not han dle pre mixed and dif fu sive com bus tions. How -
ever with the pres ent model the pre dicted cyl in der pres sure val ues are com par a tively closer to
the ex per i men tal, be cause pre mixed and dif fu sive com bus tions are ad e quately han dled and in
ad di tion, the heat trans fer cal cu la tions are better in this model.

In jec tion tim ing

Fig ures 5 to 9 show the ef fects of in jec tion
tim ing on brake ther mal ef fi ciency, me chan i cal 
ef fi ciency, vol u met ric ef fi ciency, brake mean
ef fec tive pres sure, and peak tem per a ture and
their com par i son be tween jatropha biodiesel
and die sel fu eled en gine. It can be noted that the 
high est brake ther mal ef fi ciency is ob tained at
the rated in jec tion tim ing (27° be fore TDC) and 
in crease or de crease of this tim ing, slightly
low ers the brake ther mal ef fi ciency for die sel
as well as for Jatropha biodiesel (fig. 5). It is
shown in fig. 6 that the same trend is fol lowed
in me chan i cal ef fi ciency also. How ever, the
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Fig ure 3. Com par i son of cyl in der pres sures of
die sel

Fig ure 4. Com par i son of cyl in der pres sures of
jatropha biodiesel

Figure 5. Effect of injection timing on brake
thermal efficiency



brake ther mal ef fi ciency of die sel at any in jec tion tim ing is greater than that of Jatropha
biodiesel, whereas the me chan i cal ef fi ciency is in the other way round. The re spec tive rea sons
are, Jatropha biodiesel has lower cal o rific value due to its ox y gen con tent and better lu bri cat ing
char ac ter is tic com pared to that of die sel. Hence the model pre dicts that die sel en gine can ef fec -
tively be op er ated with Jatropha biodiesel at an in jec tion tim ing of 27° be fore TDC. 

Vol u met ric ef fi ciency is a mea sure of the ef fec tive ness of in duc tion pro cess (gas ex -
change pro cess) of four stroke cy cle die sel en gine. In gen eral it is af fected by fuel type, en gine
de sign, and en gine op er at ing pa ram e ters. Fig ure 7 shows the ef fect of in jec tion tim ing on vol u -
met ric ef fi ciency of the en gine tested in the model. It may be ob served that the in jec tion tim ing
has lit tle ef fects on vol u met ric ef fi ciency and it is al most con sis tent for both fu els. The same
trends are seen for brake mean ef fec tive pres sure also (fig. 8). How ever, the re tar da tion of in jec -
tion tim ing re sulted in lower peak tem per a ture of the cy cle with both the fu els is shown in fig. 9.
But the peak tem per a ture of the Jatropha biodiesel is greater than that of die sel and this may be
be cause, the Jatropha biodiesel hav ing higher bulk modulus, lead ing to ear lier in jec tor nee dle
lift and re sults in ear lier fuel de liv ery to the cham ber, com pared to that of die sel. 

Com pres sion ra tio (CR)

As the com pres sion ra tio is in creased, the gas eous mix tures are com pressed to high
pres sure in the com pres sion pro cess, which is shown in fig. 10. The vari a tion of the pres sure in -
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Figure 6. Effect of injection timing on
mechanical efficiency

Figure 7. Effect of injection timing on volumetric 
efficiency

Figure 8. Effect of injection timing on brake
mean effective pressure

Figure 9. Effect of injection timing on peak
temperature



side the com bus tion cham ber for dif fer ent com pres sion ra tios of jatropha biodiesel fu eled en -
gine is pre sented in fig. 10 and the same trends are ob tained in the case of die sel fu eled en gine
also. It is in di cated in fig. 11 that the in crease in com pres sion ra tio re sults in in creased ther mal
ef fi ciency with both the fu els. It can also be noted that this in creas ing rate of brake ther mal ef fi -
ciency in the case of jatropha biodiesel as well as of die sel is al most the same. How ever the
brake ther mal ef fi ciency of jatropha biodiesel is al ways less than that of die sel fuel at any value

of com pres sion ra tio. This may be be cause of its 
in ef fi cient com bus tion pro cess. Fig ure 12
shows that me chan i cal ef fi ciency in creases
with the in crease of com pres sion ra tio for both
the fu els. Al though the rate of in crease of me -
chan i cal ef fi ciency is not sub stan tial, it is found
to be sig nif i cant be tween com pres sion ra tios of
16.0 and 16.5. How ever, with jatropha biodie -
sel, the me chan i cal ef fi ciency is sig nif i cantly
higher than that of die sel and this in di cates that
fric tional power losses with jatropha biodiesel
is less due to its better lu bric ity value. 

The ef fect of com pres sion ra tio on brake
mean ef fec tive pres sure is shown in fig.13. It
can be seen that as the com pres sion ra tio in -
creases, the brake mean ef fec tive pres sure of
both the fu els in creases. Also at any com pres -
sion ra tio the brake mean ef fec tive pres sure of
jatropha biodiesel is al ways greater than the
die sel fuel op er a tion, which proves again that
there are lower fric tional power losses with
jatropha biodiesel op er a tion. As the com pres -
sion ra tio is in creased, the gas eous mix tures are
com pressed to high pres sure in the com pres sion 
pro cess, which also leads to higher tem per a -
tures. The high pres sure and tem per a ture of the
mix tures in creases its burn ing rate, lead ing to
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Figure 10. Effect of compression ratio on
cylinder pressure

Figure 11. Effect of compression ratio on brake
thermal efficiency

Figure 12. Effect of compression ratio on
mechanical efficiency

Figure 13. Effect of compression ratio on brake
mean effective pressure



higher peak tem per a ture which is shown in fig.
14. Also it can be seen that the peak tem per a ture 
of the jatropha biodiesel is greater than that of
die sel. This may be due to its ad vanced in jec -
tion of jatropha biodiesel be cause of its higher
bulk modulus com pared to that of die sel. 

Rel a tive air-fuel ra tio (RAF)

The ef fec tive ness of air uti li za tion in com -
bus tion is well rep re sented by rel a tive air-fuel
ra tio. Its ef fects on the brake mean ef fec tive
pres sure and peak tem per a ture are an a lyzed
with the pres ent model. The ef fect of rel a tive

air-fuel ra tio on brake mean ef fec tive pres sure is shown in fig. 15. It is shown that as the rel a tive
air-fuel ra tio in creases, the brake mean ef fec tive pres sure de creases for die sel as well as for
Jatropha biodiesel. This is be cause the mix ture be comes leaner for the in creased rel a tive air-fuel 
ra tio, lead ing to lower ther mal en ergy re lease and hence re sults in lower brake mean ef fec tive
pres sure. How ever, the brake mean ef fec tive pres sure is greater, as ex pected, in the case of
jatropha biodiesel for any value of rel a tive air-fuel ra tio. Fig ure 16 shows that the peak tem per a -
ture is re duced for an in creased rel a tive air-fuel ra tio for both fu els. But the peak tem per a ture of
Jatropha biodiesel is greater than that of die sel for any value of rel a tive air-fuel ra tio. This may
be due to the rea son that Jatropha biodiesel, hav ing ox y gen con tent in the mol e cule, ap proaches
com plete com bus tion and in turn more en ergy re lease that re sults in higher peak tem per a ture
than that of the die sel fu eled en gine.

Com par i son of cal cu lated and ex per i men tal cyl in der pres sure

Fig ure 17 shows the cal cu lated and ex per i men tal cyl in der pres sure vari a tions with re -
spect to crank an gle. The nu mer i cally com puted val ues of in stan ta neous pres sure and ex per i -
men tally mea sured val ues are com pared for jatropha biodiesel as well as for die sel fuel op er a -
tion at the same op er at ing con di tions. The trends of the cyl in der pres sure char ac ter is tic curves
for Jatropha biodiesel and die sel mod els and ex per i men tal are al most sim i lar in na ture. Also the
pre dic tions of the model are very close to the ex per i men tal one. How ever, the peak pres sure val -
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Fig ure 14. Ef fect of com pres sion ra tio on peak
tem per a ture

Figure 15. Effect of relative air-fuel ratio on
brake mean effective pressure

Figure 16. Effect of relative air-fuel ratio on
peak temperature



ues, re spec tively, for die sel and Jatropha
biodiesel mod els, 55.402 bar, 56.95 bar oc cur at 
2° and 3° crank an gle af ter TDC.

Con clu sions

A two zone ther mo dy namic model is de vel -
oped and the ef fects of op er at ing pa ram e ters on
the per for mance of the en gine are stud ied. The
re sults showed that for both the fu els, any
change in the rated in jec tion tim ing de creased
the brake ther mal and me chan i cal ef fi cien cies,
while re tarded tim ing de creased the peak tem -
per a ture. The in crease in com pres sion ra tio in -

creased all the above pa ram e ters, while in crease in rel a tive air-fuel ra tio de creased brake mean
ef fec tive pres sure and peak tem per a ture with both the fu els. The in-cyl in der pres sure his to ries
com puted by the model for the die sel and Jatropha biodiesel fu eled die sel en gine are closer to
the ex per i men tal pres sure data than that of the sin gle zone model re sults. Hence, it is con cluded
that the two zone ther mo dy namic model can be used to pre dict the per for mance char ac ter is tics
of the Jatropha biodiesel fu eled die sel en gine. 
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